Terms & Conditions
French VAT is included in total price on domestic flights only.
ILT is not included; unless specified
De-icing is not included
F/A on Hawker is not included unless specified
VIP Lounge not included unless specified
Extension fees are not included if applicable
Quote is subject to: Traffic Rights & Slots
This offer includes a full open bar. Some newspapers will also be at your disposal on board. The price is a net
rate, including
all landing fees, all over flight fees, except possible extra insurances for the aircraft in Africa or Middle East and
Fast East
countries. Price doesn't include de-icing costs.
The above offer is subject to availability of aircraft and crew: Captain, First Officer at the time of confirmation,
over-flight and
landing permissions, as well as weather conditions.
The full amount of the flight is payable in advance by wire transfer, by credit card +3% commission.
The Charterer must notify VallJet dispatch by email: charter@valljet.com, of the exact number of passengers and
passenger
names not later than 5 days before departure. Any further notification may be given no later than 24 hours before
departure.
By signing this offer, the Charterer acknowledges that the Charterer is familiar with the full contents of the general
terms and
conditions of VallJet and agrees irrevocably to it.
Personal data are required to operate your charter flight. Valljet make a commitment to send it only to the
required staff and
suppliers. We will keep personal data after flights to easily operate new flights with same clients. If you want us to
delete all
personal data after your flight, please send us an email at charter@valljet.com.
Les données personnelles sont nécessaires pour assurer le vol auquel vous allez participer. Valljet s’engage à
ne les
diffuser qu’aux personnes et organismes nécessaires pour assurer ce vol. Afin de simplifier les procédures à
venir, VallJet
conserve ces données pour des vols ultérieurs, à moins que vous vous y opposiez, en cas d’opposition merci de
nous
contacter sur charter@valljet.com.

Cancellation Policy
The Charterer may cancel his booking by written notice upon payment of the following cancellation fees:
- After confirmation : 10% of the Total Charter Price,
- Between 7 days and 48 hours prior departure : 30% of the Total Charter Price,
- Between 48 hours and 24 hours prior departure : 50% of the Total Charter Price,
- Less than 24 hours prior departure : 100% of the charter price.
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